Dear Student of the Week

Eleanor Vials - for helping other students.
Cooper Klose - for good reading of instructions.

Well Done

Makayla McEvoy - for helping other students.
Joshua Dolle - for excellent attitude.

e2 Transition Learning Lab

The Year 5 students will attend Orange High School tomorrow afternoon from 2.00pm to 3.20pm. Parent transport is needed to and from Orange High School.

Festival of Student Art

The Festival of Student Art 2015 is being held at the Orange Regional Gallery. Many pieces of our students’ art work was selected by Mrs Brenda Gray from the Gallery to be hung in this festival. Don’t forget to go to the Gallery to see your child’s work. This is a fabulous opportunity for students to have their work hanging in a gallery. I would like to thank the Regional Gallery for providing opportunities for our students and their art. An invitation to the opening is attached.

Presentation Night

Monday 14 December 2015 5.45pm for 6pm. We forgot to put this important date on the calendar.

ICAS Maths

Congratulations to Eleanor Vials awarded a Credit and Makayla McEvoy a Merit Award.

ICAS English

Congratulations to Eleanor Vials awarded a Distinction and Grace Scadding a Credit.

SSS Dance

There will be rehearsals for the Phone and Happiness dance ensembles tomorrow Tuesday, 13 October at 191 Byng Street Orange.
*Happiness Group - 1.00pm to 2.00pm
*Phone Group - 1.00pm to 3.00pm
Parents will need to take students to and from rehearsals.

Transition Class

Mrs Smith would like her class to bring an item in to school on Wednesday beginning with the letter “V”.

Tianjin Artist Group

The Chinese martial arts group will visit the school this Wednesday morning. Ten of our students will be selected to participate in the Orange Youth Arts Festival at 5pm this Saturday 17 October at the Orange North Court, Civic Centre Precinct. More information following.

‘Different on the Outside but the Same on the Inside” Disability Inclusion Program

Prue McCarthy will visit the Years 3-6 class this Wednesday 14 October.

SSS Choir

A reminder that there will be a rehearsal for the choir at the Regional Conservatorium of Music in Byng Street this Thursday 15 October from 1.30pm to 3.00pm. Parents will need to take students to and from rehearsals.

please see over

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday 13/10/15</th>
<th>Wednesday 14/10/15</th>
<th>Thursday 15/10/15</th>
<th>Friday 16/10/15</th>
<th>Monday 19/10/15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scripture</td>
<td>Transition Class</td>
<td>Library</td>
<td>Sport</td>
<td>P&amp;C Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance rehearsals</td>
<td>Year 5 e2</td>
<td>Choir Rehearsal</td>
<td></td>
<td>7pm Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Happiness 1.00pm to 2.00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.30pm-3.00pm Orange Regional Conservatorium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Phone 1.00pm to 3.00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WISDOM THROUGH KNOWLEDGE
Head Lice
There has been an outbreak of these little crawlies. Please check children and, if needed, treat accordingly.

Small Schools Spectacular
Tickets will go on sale through Ticketek from this Friday 16 October at 10.00am for the combined production by our small schools being held on Tuesday 10th November and Wednesday 11th November.
Ticket Cost: Adults $20; Children $15 and Pensioners $18.
See attached flyer.

Field Days
On Friday 23 October all students will be going on an excursion to the Australian National Field Days here at Borenore. We will carpool from school to the Field Days and then parents can collect students from the Field Days in the afternoon.
The cost of the excursion is $15.00 per student. A permission note is attached.

Primary Principals’ Association Meeting/ Conference
Next week Ms Harris will be attending the annual Primary Principals’ Association (PPA) Conference in Sydney as well as PPA Reference Group meeting. Mrs Kain will be on her class.

Bookclub #7
Student order forms will go home tomorrow. If you wish to order, please forward orders and money back to school by Monday 26 October.

Regards
Ruth & Staff

Attachments
Orange Regional Gallery Invitation
Small Schools Spectacular Flyer
Borenore CWA Annual General Meeting
Receipt (individual family)